
HE imur part of the Interest of

Tf society nowsdays la projected
i Into ths future, and moat of the
talk and plana ara (or tha com--y

fog weddlnga Tha month of Octobar, It
will be of greater tntaraat to tha

exclusive aat than any one month (or
yeera paet- - Mlaa Rebecca Catlln'a mar.

' riage to Walter Goea will take-pla- ce
' early in tha month. It la rumorad. and
tha two Othar engagemento reeently an-- .'

nounead will ha eonaummatad toward
tha and of tha month Mia'. Ruth

' Bmith'a and Mlaa Emma Falllnfa There
will likely be aoma brilliant entertaining
(or tha thraa brtde-elec- ta but everyone
la now waiting for tha raturn to town
ef their maay frlanda . ; -

. ran tha golf Mnka which keep tip a
semblance of eoclabtllty tha fartheat

: Into tha aummar aaaaon, have bagun to
look daaartad of lata. There ara atill

' tiumber of dlnara thara avary Saturday

Principals in an Engagement Recently-- Announced

evening, and aoma amall luncheon par-tle- a
now and than, but tha club Is not

mw 'tha aoene of gaiety that usually
characterises It In ail eeaeona.

The open tennis tournament which be--t

giaa at Irvlngton club next Saturday
... afternoon, will ba one or tha interesting

features of this week. A large number

.
Z': w

... L Ona of tha aarlr weddlnra of Inter.
aat will ba that of Mlaa. Maria Caotlla
Neuhausen, and Horace TlUard Jones,

: for which Mra. Elisabeth Neuhaueen
haa aent out carda for Wednesday even-- ,
Ing. August :. The ceremony will take

, vlaca M tha home, 401 East Fifteenth' etreet north. Dr. A. A. Morrison of Trin-- ;Ity church afflclaUng. Mlaa Neuhau--
aan ana Mr. Jones are both wall known

, n the city though they have recantlv
. come bare. The bride-ele- ct la tha alater

, ; of Thomas B. Neuhausen. specUl Inspac
- tot of the Interior department, and haa

. rvcenuy arnvad from 8t Paul. Minna-- "f' w,t, B,r mother to make her heme' . Mr, Jones la ona of the moat
, prominent agents for the government In" . tha land fraud investigations. After"' f. W,W,B" 4r1P o the aound they will

' live at Wellington court till their home
i Is reedy on the east aide.

" .

. An event of Importance that eacapad
- Mention last weak waa tha luncheon
j ive by Mra. Oeorge K. Wentworth Jr.

; .
. and Mlse Bltton on Frldsy. Tha Uble
,' a laid at a diagonal to tha room and

;, charmingly decorated with pink aweet
- peae. Covers were laid for 11, the honor

f b'n Mlaa Marlon Btlnchfteld ofDetroit. Michigan. Miss Elisabeth Mills
, ef San Francisco and Mlaa Martha
v Spencer of San Franclaco. Among the; guests ware Mlaa Josephine Yates, MlaaMiriam Strong, Mra. Walter A. "Bethel,

Mre. i Jamas Wllaon, Miss Genevieve
. J Thompson and Mine Inea Barrett .

! ..The Boge-Olltn- er camping party In
"

j the mountains are enjoying their aUy
Jo the Btmost, acoordlng to their letters

, borne. While their friends here were
worried about their proximity to the

j flree they were bllasfully unconscious
, J f the presence of any forest fires, for

'2? " amoke had reached them.
. 5 The first Inkling they received waa' from tha foreat ranger who visited their

V r eamp. They are aald to be entirely out
,; t the region of danger, and are con tin-- .

tilng their eamp undisturbed. Mr. Hoge
,. ... Mlsa Alice Sanabury, Mr. and Mra. Ed- -

, mond C. OUtner and s few others are in
.. , the party.

-) Mr. and Mra. Prank C. Miller f Kan-- 'aaa City, who were ao much entertainedduring their stay hara a fortnight ago.
'returned Wednesday morning from theircamping trip at Mackaasls Bridge In

the mountains out from Eugene. They
i, were again the gueata of the H. K.

Noblee till Friday, when they went down
to Seaalde for an ever-Sunda- y visit. On
their return they will leave elmeet lm- -

' mediately for their borne.
'

- ' Mlaa Minnie Simpson Baker of Walla' Walla la the guest of Mlae Vide Reed
at Mra. Waller Reed'a ' home, Mlaa
Baker, whose picture Is shotrn today,
haa many friends In Portland retained
from the time f her school days here
t Bt. llelen'e Hall two yea re ago. She

hae a lovely ydramatle eoprano voice anei
mm taverns in musical as wait aa euotai

etrclea of Walla . Walla. 4 During hat
Tlalt hara aha la being entertained for a
day or two at a tlma by othar frlanda;';'.: w

Captain and Mra Oaorga Egbert of
10 Macadam atraat antartatnad tbalr
nlaca. Mlaa Clara Brooka. of Taooma,
laat Tuesday. Mlaa Brooka la an

singer end a - prominent
mambar of tha youngar society set In
Tacoma. She. haa baan atudylng for
aoma tlraa with Arthur Alexander. Bha
returned homa Friday after being antar-
tatnad by a numbar of bar frlanda.

' Mra. Herman Burpee (Lucy railing)
azpecti to arrive here from her homa
In Manchester. England, to attend tha
wadding of her alster. Miss Emma Fall-
ing to John Latta. Tha marriage .will
take place lata In October. Mlaa Ernea-tln- a

Falling, who la at Smith college.

.
' .

' - .,

"

and her aiatar Olive, at St. Margaret a1

I.' i a - '
..' '", -

-

academy, will not ba present but Mlsa
Henrietta Vatltna. mK, hi. hu mmmA- -
Ing the aummar in Europe In ert ataidy,

r a w
Tha Victoria. Hrlth PnlnmMa u.pare gave prominent notice te the wed- -

ams ux mn ueorgina a. rotts ana cap-
tain Clark Tueaday afternoon, August 7l
which waa a laaAln unlit,
The wedding took place In St 8svloure
cnurcn. ana me Bisnop or Columbia of
rioiateo, aasistea tf Bev. Cannon
Cooner. The MrtmiMv fniinwui
by a lorge reception et the home of the
nnae s parents,- - tr. ana Mrs. Oeorge
Pntta.' Mrs. mark la a alt
Donald Potta of thle city, who went up
io anena ine weoaing.

w- Mlaa Josephine Large and Mlaa Villa
Whltnev White ta mm ..l. -
delightful visit with a number of thslr
insnai einoo u music normal" at
Portland academy. Both are back again
aa attests ef Mra. RJrhant Vnnn a
will not leave for tha east till tha laat
of August Mrs. Junn spent , part of
taei vm in me mountains.

W, ' t ':
Mra. W. X Honeyman haa been the

recipirni m many solicitations an In-
quiries on tha Illness of hen. eon. Bruce.
In Cincinnati. Lata rannrta
favorable than the earlier. Mr. Honey
man naa many-rnende in the younger
net while In' Portland and a bright ca-
reer la exDccteA for him iIum his -.- -

uatlon from the Beaton School of Tech
nology. ;

..; .iit ..... .

Mr. and Mra. ' Oaaraa " . vr.w
and their little adn, Henry, are ' here
rrom Tacoma visiting Mrs. M'aaon'a
parenta, Mr. and Mra. B. H. MdCraksn,
On ICIflff'a Halahta Mra Mana III
remain several weeks and will be enter--
lamea . dv ner. rnends, who remember
her aa Melissa MoCrakenl .

. .WW
Mr-an- Url. Tlnn T u

turned from thalr umnin tHn i
mountains out . from Albany. . The
Fletcher Linns remained with the Percy
Tounga and H. A. Nelsons, who pitched
meir camp eisewnora when, they were
driven away by the f lrea.'...,....;Jdra. Phllln Bchuvlar aaa aa lnfA...l
afternoon of bridge laat week at her
Ssavlew homa Mra Henry Corbet t,
Mra A.. Mason. Mra. Thavlnn'B turn- -
coi, Mra. Fred Wheelsr, Mrs. A. Van
nsnaaetaer, jara. j. Wesley Ladd, Mra

rii, airs, vriuiam Laa. Mrs.
W. C. AlVOrd and ' tha Mlaaaa Hill...were the guests. '' -

The Mlaaea MaatlnV antartalnaa
tenslVSlv laat waalc r thai. . .......
Misses Edwlna and Ramone Dahner, ot
v aurornia. who completed their visit at
Sea view the latter part of the weak.

Mra Halan A t TWiphAm Lr v
Shelley Morgan and her daughter Helen.
Mra Soott Bosorth and bar daughter
Ruth and son Milton ara apendlng the
aummar at Ocean Park at Haseltlne cot-
tage. . . t.

.')' W W '

Mr. H.' M. tfatla ' an . itanahtara
Marie and Helen, have gone to Colorado
to anend a nuiniw,vf ubi taitina
relaUvee la Colorado Springe and eight.

the onzccn sundav jzvtzwz. FOIiTLAND, cu

aeelng among tha ' many Intereatlng
piaoaa la mat aiaia, , " x

Tha Mlaaaa Vlda and Mildred Ntehola
and .tbalr cousin. Mlaa Fay Nichols, left
Tuesday to Join the party at tha Nlchola
cottage at Tioga baach for tha raat of
tha aaaaon.- - .., V

Thara waa a pleasant reunion of tha
Ladd family at .Mra. William. Ladd's
baach homa at Beavlew last week.
Cover were laid at dinner for 10 of
that r.ame.

Mra. C A. Dolph and bar son William
ara at Collins" springs. In Waahlngton.
Mlaa Hasal Dolph Is. at homa with har
father, after delightful stay in Seattla

- ' - w
' 'Mra. H. C Wortman and Mlaa H

Wortman are gueata at Cloud Cap Inn
at Hood River.

V'- '"

Mra I. . N. Llpman entertained Mlaa

Louise Morrison ef " Lewleton, Idaho,
last :.wekatXng Beach, giving s
beach fire and eupper in her honor.

. . . ,
Mrs. Byron Nicholas returned Tuesday

from her visit with Mra Walter Burr el!
at the beech. They were pleaaantly en-
tertained for a week.'

Mies Mollle H. Efflnger Is a gusst ef
Mrs. T. B. WUcox st The Willowa Long
Beach. Raymond Wilcox haa returned
from hie atay there.j . , ,

Mra. Carl Williams of The Dalles,
with her little daughter, la tha gueet of
her mother, Mra. Flora A. Ooea, at
Irvlngton.

'.-- " W '.' v
. Dr. and Mra George Delavan Peters

returned Monday from a visit with Mra
Oeorge Langford at bar cottage at
Tlogs. . .

'
j,

" "
Miss Lillian Stone and Mlaa Madeline

Stone have returned from a delightful
three weeks" visit at Hackney eottage at
Seavlew. ,

" r

Clifton Nesmlth MeArthur, the elder
eon of Mra Harriett K. MeArthur, left
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Conception's
Showing ;tne Styles howGbm

IVliUinery, SuitsV
V'-:-.' Tomorrow we portray in our street windows the very; latest conceits Untlnj of
. ;

- the many stunning modes which will find their best expression here this fall. It is generally . .

conceded that the showing of the Silverfield Company conception in a large degree fixes tha . , .

styles for the season. Our constant relations best creative talent of the world's fashion
centers enables us to 'display a profusion of clever Ideas. ;;;;. rv :.,,; :'-.- ,.

V "I: Our buyer, "Mrs. S. Silverfield, has' Just returned from Europe, and Me.: N.. Dansir la V ;'.:',
''-'"n-ow In New "York.'' Having devoted their .efforts In electing .i;'.. '.h-'- ' 'cl

' '

: V. - -f;V

features, a "truly original touch of the skilled modiste with charm.
have given the house of an enviable position u recoy ' v

center for all that is. in the ethics of . : ' - t , X 4 ': V! ;
: ;.

beg to announce to the people of Portland, and thank them their ' (

that our Summer Clearance Sale has been a showing that the people
values we have tendered to them. We cordially invite you to visit - e ..T

-
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These distinctive
ing
nixed style

We also
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appreciate the

-- our store and
'

.

" No
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laat week for Baker City to practice
law. His nrotner, tewis n.
haa returned to the univereuy ox
fornla. , i - '
. . . .. - '

Vftaa f.iiaaa Maraiand - left - laat-- Moifcf

Aar en rallfnrnla to enter Mills eOliegSU
She waa a Portland academy atuaent.

vrr. - r - a - Brawn . aiiif. Miss Fanny
nrnwa paturned Tuesdav after a atay
at Hotel Moore at oesaiae. ..-

John Canon returned Thursday from
a visit at Long Beacn.

1 EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

A Jolly crowd from Portland apent the
day at Willamette grove laat Sunday.
They were Joined there by Captain and
Mra. Toung and family and Mra Howard
of Oregon City. After partaking of en ex
cellent dinner the party waa owed te
Rock Island, where they spent ma after
noon wading and swimming. Returning
to the grove they were served with re-
freshments and departed for. the city on
the a o clock car. Those preaent were
Captain and Mra Toung and family, Mr.
and Mrs. jack Montgomery, Mr. and
Mra R. C. Whitney, son and daughter,

Silm 61 JViIU WalU.

. . .

Latest '

on

t

see OUR FIRST

' .

if

. . ......
Mr. and Mra R. Stopper, Mr. and Mra
B. Chanoey and son, Mra.Suromere and
baby, Mra . Richardson, . Mrs. , Miller.
Mra Howard. Mra Divine, Mra Mary
Koonta and Mra M. Ralph. Misses Mar
garet and Sadie Koonta. Gertrude saaer,
Ethel Graves, Callle . Stopper, T. Kreg
low and MryJuembert j ;

"Mr. and Mra. Frank Lange celebrated
Saturday evening at their residence, til
East- - Grant atreet They received
number of pretty pieces of chinaware.
Tha parlors ware tastefully decorated.
Two tablea were eupplled with refresh
ments and on each table were 10 candlea
In beautiful candlesticks to represent
the J yaara The tables alao were
decorated with pretty flowers and the
favors were little gauss fana. The In.
vlted guests were Mrs. D. F. Duneomb,
Miss Beulah Duneomb. Mlaa Erroa Dun.
comb. Mr. and Mra. R, A. Moree, Mr.
and Mra Charles Meeks, Frank Sylves
ter, Jack Hitchcock, Mr. and Mra. Mar-
tin Anderson, Mr. arid Mra J.- C. John-
son. Miss Francea Johnson, Mr. and
Mra Henry Langs,. Mlsa Elga Lange,
Mr. and Mra Fred A. Kelley and Mas
ter Webster Lange.

The Bane Fries aoclety, composed of
eight young girls, entertained Tuesday
evening with a lawn party at the home
of Mlaa Claire Mann, one of the mem-b- e

ra, at J Wllllama avenua Gamee
were played during the venlng and later
refreshments were served. Ths guests
were Claire Mann, Nettle Mann, May
Btrlne, Emma Btrlne, Brea Smith. Vsrna
Smith. Vsrna Mardorf. Verna Knight
Callla , Stopper, Will Allen, George
Strlna Alfred Mulr, Frank Gross, Frsd
Rosenau, Matt Marport and Lester Pel
ton. . The club la planning a. launch
party for tomorrow night . ". , ,

"Brtarcllff." the country home of Mr.
and Mra,! J. Jonesr nsar Vancouver, waa
the aoene of a pleasant lawn party laat
week. Those present were Mrs. u. A.
Whlnnle. Mrs. , C O. Jonss. Mrs. ' J.
Jones. ' the Misses Minnie and Beaala
Corneltue of Balem, the Misses Julia
and Mary Field of , Balem, Mlaa
Ruth Whipple, Mlae Emma Jones,
John ' Elliott - of ' Vancouver, W.
H. Jobeo Of St ; Johns, Oene
Whipple, W. ! Elliott, Lloyd Whipple,
t. Jones, O. A. Whlppls. C. O. Jones and
Mastere Elliott and Lowell Jones.

, , WW.
Mrs. M. L. Wllfon entertained a few

frlenda at luncheon Monday in honor
of her alater, Mra G. H. Gordon of
Kansas City. Covers were laid for
eight and luncheon . waa served undsr'ths trees. The decorations wsre naa-turtlu-

and the place carda showed the
asms flower in . water colore. The
guests bsslde Mre. Gordon, were Mra
F. V. Moody, of Seattla Mra. Hiram
Baldwin,. Mrs. L. D. Fitch, "Mra Arthur
Snreck, Mlaa Anna Mordon and Mlae
Alice Wlleon.

A pleasant outing party composed of
Mra W. R, Wllllama,' Mra. R. Parcell.
Mr. and Mre. H. J, . Blaealng and the
Mlsssa Anna and Lena Wlcke enjoyed a
drive from Seaalda to Elk' Creek and
Cannon, Beach laat Wadneaday. After
luncheon at Elk Creek atops were made
at Humbug Point nd Hug Point on the
beach to view the rooks and scenery.

On Tuesday evening Mlse Louise Hel- -
Ilwell beoame tha bride of Edwin Ben
son. The ceremony took place at tha
residence of the brlde'a parenta at (
Praacott atreet. The house waa neatly
decorated with . Christmas fame and
aweet peas, and wedding belle MUng over
the area where the pair took the sac res

of tte' Styls-Matc- ra A

Morrison
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FALL - SHOWING .MONDAY,

to

V. -

vowa The bride' waa 'daintily gowned
In cream lanadowne ornamented witn
Valenolennes lace and embroidered
moueseline de sola ,

- Precisely at o'clock the piano sound-
ed Wagner's "Wedding March" and Miss
Elisabeth Metoalf eang a selection from
"Lohengrin." . The bridegroom was ac-

companied by .his brother, Raymond
Benson, aa beat man-- , .The. father led
tha bride to the altar, and bar aiatar.
Mlaa Marian Heiuwelt was nnassmaia,
Rsv, A.. Lawrencs Black, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist church, waa tha officiating
clergyman and a very almple ring oere-mo-ny

, was read. Following the cere
mony refreshments were served. .

Mr. and Mra Benson left Wednesday
evening for Etna MUla California, where
Mr. Benson le engaged In the banking
business and where they will make their
future homa Following were the
guests: Raymond Benson, Mlsa Marian
HelllwelL Rev. A. Lawrence .alack. Mr.
and Mra E. R. Benaon.' Mr. and Mra
F. J. HalllweU. Mr. and Mra Jamee
Haley and Mlae May Haley, Mr. . and
Mra A. B. Carlock. Mr. and Mra C. E.
Wagner, Miss Olive Werner, L. H. Roe- -
slter. Miss Oraae S. Hale, Herbert A.
Hala W1U Warner. Mra C B. Ruaael,
Mlaa Geneva Rudell, Mr. and Mra L.
C. ' Pat ton. . Mlae Stella Foeaberg, Mr.
and Mra JS. J. Bowen, Mlaa Mabel Jonea
Mlse Jennie Jonea Miss Vssta Ball, Bert
Bowen. Albert Lowe, Mra Albert Lowe,
Mr. and Mra A. L. Love, Mlaa .Georgia
Benson. Mr. and Mra E. B. Laughlln,
Mr. and Mre. W. B. Benson, Mra Robert
Metoalf and Mlaa Elisabeth Me teal f.

', " w. ' -
tflaa VIams nsaaa.as- A at Vrit1l.Mttrnxmrnm AMSwiaes asaa.. vw aasvc witia w AAsbiu

Colgrove Saundare were married with
almple ceremony Wedneaday afternoon
at the borne of the bride a parenta Mr.
and . Mra. L. W. Carnef, 4 Market
etreet Rev. Mr. Sweet assistant paator
of the Flrat Baptiat church, officiated,
and only Immediate relatlvea and friends
were present Miss Edna Pike waa the
bridesmaid and Fred , B. Mallory, at-
tended tha bridegroom."

Mr. and Mra. Saunders have gone to
Victoria, British .Columbia, on thslr
wedding trip and will be at home after
October 1 at 41 1 Oregon atreet on the
eaat aides Mr. Saundera la secretary of
the Security Abstract m Trust company.

'.V ' . W W " " V

At the Cathedral of St. Franeia at
Baker City Thnrsday morning the mar
riage of Mlaa Cora A. Chlpman to AI.
bert Durr was celebrated, Rev. Father
Olllvetta officiating. There waa preaent
at the ceremony only a amall company
of friends and relatlvea of the parties,

The. marriage took place at 7:30 and
was ths Impressive Catholic ' eervlce
which foil owe the celebration of the
maaa After the cere ony the bridal
party returned to the home of the
bride's parenta, Mr. and Mra Chlpman,
and a delightful wedding breakfast wss
served. - Mra Durr la well known In
a large circle of acqualntanoee In Baker
City and Is most popular. Mr. Durr Is
reoelvlng teller In the First National
bank. ,,..-.-, ',. - . . ,. ,.,',,--

A quiet home wedding waa celebrated
at the home of the bride mother. Mrs.

M. Potter, laat Sunday, when her
daughter Helen was married to G. 8.
workman by the- - Rev. . Rayan Welob.
Only relatlvea of the bride and bride
groom' ware preaent Mr and Mre.
Workman will- - be at home after Sep
tember i in their home at Eleventh and
G rover etreeta. '

..T '.' W 'V
X very pretty home wedding took

place at the realdanee ef J. R. Wolfe,
tit Eaat Tamhlll etreet laat Wednes
day afternoon, when Lewis A. Torsen
and Clntha A Farias were united In wed
lock by the Rev. J, J. Staub of tha Bun--
nyslde Congregational church.

w w
W, JB. Rice And Mlae Lena Johnson.

both. . of HUlsboro, . were married . laat,

,i 1.rurs
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Thnrsday afternoon at tbs parsonage of I
Trinity M. S. church. Rev. Harold I
Oberg ornoiatlng. -

: Mlaa. Elisabeth 'Angelina Levy and
Joseph Arthur Btutt were married at
noon last Tuesday, at the bride's reel-deao- e,

414 Fourth etreet Dr. Clarence
Trne .WUaon officiated) , -,-

(- r
Wednesday afternoon Miss Mary A. I

Brown wee married to Rav. t Jiasea I

Thomas Murray, a Presbyterian minis-
ter of Seattla Dei Clareaoe True Wil
son officiated.

1

MUSICAL NOTES, -- v...)- -
n ..... .... i

A Utter received- - fromMra. .P. K,
Carroll wah written from Dan oa-Pl- at a,
Bwltserland. August 1. where aha la
visiting Madame Langsnhan, and la de-
lightfully entertained. . After a month
In the Alps they expect to return to the
madame'a Munich home for September.
It le an Ideal muslolan's home, Mra
Carroll writes, with three - ooneert
grand pianos, and the resort" of many
stare ef the musical world. While In
Pari a Mra Carroll-me- t De Paehmaan.
the great Chopin player,-- ' who was here
In concert last year,and he played for
her three houra, to her unbounded de-
light In Parla ehe alao met Mr. and
Mre. Charlee Dlerke, who went abroad
early . In the summer, Mra - Dlerke,
whoae career In the world of mualo wlU
we watched with Intereat by mil Pert,
land, whoae faith Is pinned on ber, will
go to Berlin to study for' six montha
with Oodowaky, though Mr. Dlerke will
return home In, September. '' , i'

,.'. ' w w -- : v-- -

An event of Ihtereet wae the mvstcale
Kgiven by Mra Bert Irwin at the Hotel'

Breakere laat week. Mra William Kerr
"My Bairnla" v v . - i

Theee Tears," and her 'little daughter
Jeannette followed .with soms pretty
child eonga Mies Geraldlne Coursen
eang pleasingly and d Rogers of Seat,
tie played the Lucia eextet and aoma
ether numbers. M!se Annie DUdhburn
sang "Contentment" and "The Laaa
With the Delicate Air," and Mlae Helen
Lytle eang "X Love Ton Truly" and
"My BalrnUV ., r ; ... ' .

'.WW ''. " :
. '

Mra Lntn Dahl-Mlll- er eang a lovely
contralto aolo at the First Presbyterian
church laat Sunday evening. In the
morning. Miaa Grace campbeii won ell
her hearera by her sympathetic rendi-
tion of "O Lord, Be Merciful" (Bart.
latt). Harold V. MUligan presided at!
the organ and la to' be congratulated n
the excellence of the mualo he la pro.
vidlng aa organlat and choir director
during the vacation of Edgar E. Coar-
sen and hie choir. ,;

Mra Carl 'Williams (Helen GossV of
The eDallee, with har baby daughter, la
vlatting har mother In Irvlngton. Mra
Williams waa prominent lh mualcal eir-ol- es

of Portland aa a member of the
Treble Clef club for three yearn, and as
first soprano of the St Helen' Hall

, (Continued on Page Seventeen.)
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